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ABSTRACT
This paperdescribesthe integrationof an ontologywith an infor-
mationextraction (IE) tool. Our main goal is extract knowledge
from text to populatethe ontology, and so alleviate the problem
of ontologymaintenance.The IE tool extractsinformationusing
partial parsingandmachinelearningtechniques.Our domainof
studyis “KMi Planet”,aWeb-basednewsserver thathelpsto com-
municaterelevant informationbetweenmembersin our institute.
Currentlyour systemfinds instancesof classesor subclasses.Al-
thoughin thefutureweexpectto createnew classesandsubclasses
from new conceptsappearingin text.

Keywords
Ontologypopulation,Informationextraction

1. INTRODUCTION
The goal of a InformationExtractionsystem(IE) is to extract

specifictypesof informationfrom text. For example,anIE system
in the domainof KMi (KnowledgeMedia Institute)organisation,
thesystemshouldbeableto extractthenameof KMi projects,KMi
funding organisations,awards,dates,etc. The main advantageof
this taskis thatportionsof a text thatarenot relevantto thedomain
can be ignored. ThereforeIE is lesscomputationallyexpensive
thana NaturalLanguageProcessingsystem.Essentially, IE canbe
seenasthe taskof pulling predefinedrelationsfrom texts. Efforts
have beenmadeto apply IE to several domains,for instance,sci-
entific articlessuchasMEDLINE (it containsabstractsof biomed-
ical journals)[2], bibliographicnotices[10], andmedicalrecords
[14]. Ontologiescanbeusedin IE systemsto helpthemextractre-
lationsfrom semior unstructureddocuments,statementsor terms
[13]. Also, recentwork onsemi-automaticontologyacquisitionby
meansof IE, supportedby machine-learningmethods,is described
in [7, 6]. In similar lines thereis theCMU’s approachfor extract-
ing informationfrom hypertext usingmachinelearningtechniques
(Bayesclassifier)andmakinguseof anontology[1].

Most IE systemsusesomeform of partial parsingto recognise
syntacticconstructswithout generatinga completeparsetree for
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eachsentence.Suchpartial parsinghasthe advantagesof greater
speedandrobustness.High speedis necessaryto applytheIE to a
largesetof documents.Therobustnessachievedby allowing useful
work to be donefrom a partial parsing,is essentialto deal with
unstructuredand informal texts (suchas the e-mail messageswe
consider).

In orderto build anIE tool wehadintegratedseveralcomponents
from theUniversityof MassachusettsAmherst(UMass)which are
fully describedin Rillof[12]. Riloff classifiestext usingextraction
patternsandsemanticfeaturesassociatedto slots in a predefined
frames[11]. For example,in theMUC’s terroristdomainthatshe
considers,the event “murder” is representedby a following slots
victim, perpetratorand weapon. Eachof theseslots could have
assigneda semanticclass.This meansthat thevaluefor eachslot
is restrictedto have a valuein thatclass.

Eachof thetemplatesaretriggeredby themainverb,in thiscase
“murder”, in any tense.Triggerwordscanbereliably identifiedus-
ing linguistic ruleslike theonesdescribedin [12]. For example,if
thetargetedinformationis thesubjector thedirectobjectof a verb
thenthebesttriggerwordshouldbethemainverb. Thesentenceis
alsomatchedusingprepositions.

In particular, themainaim of this paperis to describetheuseof
template-driven IE to populatean ontology. Our systemcouldbe
usedto updateanontologyby finding new instancesof theclasses
definedon theontology. Thetemplatematchingitself is supported
semanticallyby referring to the ontology, but alsocontainssome
lightweightNLP techniquesin orderto syntacticallyidentify some
fragmentsof the sentences.We believe it is importantto mix the
syntacticandsemantic.Thesemanticcheckingis oftennecessary
to resolveambiguities,for example,ontologiescanprovideuswith
axiomsof commonsenseknowledgesuch“if someoneis visiting
a placethenthis someoneshouldbea person.” Conversely, some
grammarconstructions(suchasdates)canberecognizedrobustly.
Overall, our primarycontribution is to integratea template-driven
IE enginewith anontologyengineto supplythenecessarysemantic
content.

The paperis organisedasfollows: Section 2 briefly describes
our suiteof tools in orderto give somebackground.In Section3
we presenta typology of two eventsasaredefinedin KMi ontol-
ogy. Section4 shows the integrationof several componentsfrom
UMassin orderto build our IE tool. Section5 describestheuseof
ontologyto copewith theambiguityin theidentificationof objects
in the story. Section6 shows the OCML 1 codegeneratedafter
badgerobtainsall instantiations.Section7 discussestheprocessof
populatingan ontology. Finally, Section8 givesconclusionsand
directionsfor futurework.

�
OCML is a languagedesignedfor knowledgemodeling



2. THE KMI PLANET SYSTEMAND PLAN-
ETONTO

KMi Planet is a Web-basednews server that facilitiescommu-
nicationbetweenmembersof KMi. To quotefrom [5]:

The authorsintegrateda suiteof tools, calledPlane-
tOnto thatsupportsaspeedybut high-qualitypublish-
ing process,allowsontology-drivendocumentformal-
izationandaugmentsstandardbrowsingandsearchfa-
cilities with deductive knowledgeretrieval.

Two primarycomponentsarethestory library andtheontology
library. TheStorydatabasecontainsthetext of thestoriesthathave
beenprovided to Planetby the journalists. In the caseof KMi
Planetit containsstorieswhich arerelevant to our institute. The
OntologyLibrary containsseveralexistingontologies,in particular
theKMi ontology. OCML is themodelinglanguagewhich allows
thecreationof classesandinstancesin theontology.

The main architectureof PlanetOntois shown in Figure1. In
PlanetOntowe identify threetypesof users:journalistswho send
storiestoKMi planet,knowledgeengineerswhomaintainthePlanet
ontology, andreadersof thePlanetstories.

PlanetOntoaugmentedthebasicpublish/findscenariosupported
by KMi planet,andsupportsthefollowing activities 2.

1. Story submission. A journalistsubmitsastoryto KMi planet
usinge-mailtext. Thenthestoryis formattedandstored.

2. Story reading. A Planetreaderbrowsesthroughthe latest
storiesusinga standardWebbrowser,

3. Story annotation. Either a journalist or a knowledgeen-
gineermanuallyannotatesthestoryusingKnote(thePlanet
knowledgeeditor),

4. Provision of customisedalerts. An agentcalledNewsboy
buildsuserprofilesfrom patternsof accessto PlanetOntoand
thenusestheseprofiles to alert readersaboutrelevant new
stories.

5. Ontologyediting. A toolcalledWebOnto[4] providesWeb-
basedvisualisation,browsingandeditingsupportfor theon-
tology. It allows easierdevelopmentandmaintenanceof the
knowledgemodels,themselvesspecifiedin OCML (Concep-
tual ModelingLanguage)[9].

6. Story soliciting. An agentcalledNewshound,periodically
solicitsstoriesfrom thejournalists.

7. Story retrieval and query answering. The Lois interface
supportsintegratedaccessto thestoryarchive

Recently, two toolshavebeenintegratedin thearchitecture:my-
PlanetandanIE tool.

� myPlanet is anextensiontoNewsboy andhelpsstoryreaders
to readonly thestoriesthatareof interestinsteadof reading
all storiesin the archive. It usesa manuallypredefinedset
of cue-phrasesfor eachof ’researchareas’definedin theon-
tology. For examplefor geneticalgorithmsonecue-phrase
is “evolutionaryalgorithms”. Considerthe following exam-
ple: if someoneis interestedin research areaGeneticAlgo-
rithms. A searchenginewill returnall the storiesthat talk

�
URL:http://kmi.open.ac.uk/projects/planetonto/

aboutthat research area. myPlanet(by using the ontolog-
ical relations)will also find all Projectsthat have research
areaGeneticAlgorithmsandthensearchfor storiesthattalk
abouttheseprojects,thusreturningthemto the readereven
if the story text itself doesnot containthe phrase“genetic
algorithms”.

� Inf ormation extraction is a tool whichextractsinformation
from e-mail text andit connectswith webontoto prove the-
oremsusingthedeductive capabilitiesof theKMi ontology.
Our IE tool wasconstructedby integratingandcustomising
threecomponentsfrom UMass(Marmot, CrystalandBad-
ger).

3. EVENT TYPOLOGY
KMi domainconsistsof eventsor activitieshappeningin our In-

stitute.Thisactivities(events)aredefinedformally in ourontology
asclasses.Currently, in ourKMi ontologywe have defined40 dif-
ferenttypesof events.As theevent typology is alreadydefinedin
theKMi ontology. Then,for eacheventwealreadyhaddefinedthe
kind of objects(entities)thatcouldextractedby usingthe IE tool.
Figure2 shows a portion of the hierarchyof eventsasdefinedin
KMi ontology.

Figure2: Event hierarchy

For the sake of spacewe only presentthe structureof three
typeof eventsfrom theeventhierarchy:visiting-a-place-or-people,
conferring-a-monetary-awardanddemonstration-of-technology.

Event 1: visiting-a-place-or-people
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Figure1: PlanetOntoarchitecture

visitor (list of person(s))
people-or-organisation-being-visited

(list of person(s) or organization)
has-duration (duration)
start-time (time-point)
end-time (time-point)
has-location (a place)
other agents-involved (list of person(s))
main-agent (list of person(s))

Thestructureof Event1 (visiting-a-place-or-people)describesa
setof object’s typeswhich might beencounteredin storydescrib-
ing an event visit, suchas, visitor, people-or-organisation-being-
visited,otheragents-involved,etc.

Event 2: conferring-a-monetary-award

monetary award (sum of money)
has-duration (duration)
start-time (time-point)
end-time (time-point)
has-location (a place)
main-agent (list of person(s))
other agents-involved (list of person(s))
location-at-start (a place)
location-at-end (a place)

awarding-body (an organization)
has-award-rationale (project goals)

In the event 2 the IE systemfinds all the objectsexcept val-
uesof slotswhich arecomputedusingothervaluessuchlike has-
duration . This value is computedby subtractingstart-timefrom
end-time.Also, thevaluefor the slot has-award-rationale is ex-
tractedfrom text by usingheuristicssuchasif the word goal ap-
pearsin thestory thenthesystemwill extractasrationaleall sen-
tenceuntil it finds full stop. The reasonfor this is becauseis to
generalto belearnedby anIE tool. It doesnot follow any grammar
ruleabouthow therationalecouldbeexpressedby ajournalistwho
writesanstorydescribinga projectaward.

Event 3: demonstration-of-technology

technology-being-demostrated (technology)
has-duration (duration)
start-time (time-point)
end-time (time-point)
has-location (a place)
other agents-involved (list of person(s))
main-agent (list of person(s))
location-at-start (a place)
location-at-end (a place)
medium-used (equipment)
subject-of-the-demo (title)



Event 5 containsthe structurefor the event “demonstration-of-
technology”. Entities that needto be recognisedare technology,
place,etc.

4. INFORMA TION EXTRACTION TOOL
We hadbuilt an IE tool by integratingandcustomisingseveral

componentssuchasMarmot, Badger, Crystal,our KMi ontology
andour OCML preprocessorwhich translatesthe extractedinfor-
mationinto OCML code(definedin next section).Currently, our
domainof study is “KMi Planet”, a Web-basednews server that
helpsto communicaterelevant information betweenmembersin
our institute[3]. Theraw input consistsof e-mailedstorieswritten
by membersof thelaboratory.

Thebackgroundfor Marmot,BadgerandCrystalandcustomisa-
tion of thesecomponentsis presentedin thefollowing subsections.

4.1 Marmot
Marmot (from UMass)is a naturallanguagepreprocessingtool

that acceptsascii files andproducesan intermediatelevel of text
analysisthat is useful for IE applications. Sentencesare sepa-
ratedandsegmentedinto nounphrases,verbphrasesprepositional
phrases.

Marmotsplitsat clausalboundaries(givena generousnotionof
sentence). In short, Marmot provides an idiosyncraticsyntactic
analysiswhich is sufficient for badgerto usein applying its ex-
traction rules. Marmot hasseveral functionalities: preprocesses
abbreviations to guidesentencesegmentation,resolves sentences
boundaries,identifiesparentheticalexpressions,recognisesentries
from aphrasallexiconandreplacethem,recognisesdatesanddura-
tion phrases,performsphrasalbracketingof noun,prepositionand
adverbialphrases,finally scopesconjunctionsanddisjunctions.

We haddefinedour own verbs,nouns,abbreviationsandtagsin
orderto applyMarmot to our KMi domain.For thesake of space
we would analyseonly the first 3 sentencesin the story given in
Figure3.

Theoutputfrom Marmotis shown asfollows:

<ex> 1 1
SUBJ(1): JOHN DOMINGUE
ADVP(2): @WED_%COMMA%_15_OCT_1997@
PUNC(3): %PERIOD%
</ex>

In the first sentence,Marmot recognisedtwo entitiesfirstly a
subject(SUBJ)which is JOHNDOMINGUE andsecondlya date.
Thelatestis recognisedandmarkedbetweenthesymbol“@”. Dates
arerecognisedrobustlyasregularexpressions.

<ex> 2 1
SUBJ(1): DAVID BROWN %COMMA% UNIVERSITY
PP (2): FOR INDUSTRY
VB (3): VISITS
OBJ1(4): THE OU
PUNC(5): %PERIOD%
</ex>

In sentencenumber2, DAVID BROWN is recognisedassub-
ject (SUBJ),aprepositionalphrase(PP)“FOR INDUSTRY” is en-
counter, theverb(VB) VISITS is alsofound,OBJ1takesthevalue
of THE OU andfinally a punctuationsymbol (PUNC) is the full
stopis encounteredat theendof thesentence.

<ex> 3 1
SUBJ(1): DAVID BROWN %COMMA% THE CHAIRMAN OF

David Brown, University for Industry visits the OU.

David Brown, the Chairman of the University for Industry Design and Implementation Advisory Group and
Chairman of Motorola, visited the OU as part of a fact finding exercise, prior to drafting his initial 100 Days
Report to HM Government. David was accompanied by Jeannette Pugh, Josh Hillman and Nick Pearce. 

The DfEE has stated that it is committed to introducing a new University for Industry, to spearhead a skills
revolution in the UK. Its twin objectives will be to boost the competitiveness of business and ensure that
everyone can gain knowledge and skills which enhance their employability. It aims to bring learning to the
workplace, the home and the community. 

During his visit, Mr Brown met with university officers including the Vice Chancellor and the Pro−Vice
Chancellor for Technology Development to discuss the systems, processes and support mechanisms which
underpin the OU’s success. 

Over a two hour working lunch in the KMi, Mr Brown met with Prof Marc Eisenstadt and received
presentations from Peter Scott (KMi), Ches Lincoln (Technology) and Gilly Salmon (OUBS). Ches illustrated
how the OU supports students communication using conferencing systems like the FirstClass Internet Client.
She showed how this is in regular use by thousands of students, their tutors and counsellors. Gilly
illustrated the work of the OU Business School including the recent developments in the Business Cafe.
Peter demonstrated the new technologies which KMi is harnessing and shaping to support the students and
staff of the OU, including the KMi Stadium project. 

http://kmi.open.ac.uk/stadium/ 

Mr Brown and his party also had an opportunity to discuss other research projects, which exemplify KMi’s
successful track record of collaboration with industry, with the institute’s research staff. 

More information about the University for Industry may be found at: 

http://www.transcend.co.uk/LIFELONG_LEARNING/ufi.htm 

John Domingue Wed, 15 Oct 1997.

Figure3: Email Story

THE UNIVERSITY
PP (2): FOR INDUSTRY DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
ADVISORY GROUP AND CHAIRMAN OF MOTOROLA
PUNC(3): %COMMA%
VB (4): VISITED
OBJ1(5): THE OU
</ex>

In thesamefashion,in sentencenumber3, DAVID BROWN is
recognisedassubject,thewordVISITED is recognisedasverband
OBJ1asTHE OU.

4.2 Crystal
A secondcomponentthat we integratein our informationex-

tractiontool is calledCrystal(from UMass).Crystalis adictionary
inductiontool. It derivesadictionaryof conceptnode(CN) from a
trainingcorpus.Thefirst stepin dictionarycreationis theannota-
tion of a setof trainingtexts by a domainexpert. Eachphrasethat
containsinformation to be extractedis tagged(with SGML style
tags). In orderto performthe taggingprocess,Crystalcontainsa
TextMarker interfacecalledTMI. An exampleof annotatedstoryis
shown in Figure4.

In ourexamplewehadmanuallyannotatedourstoryusingTMI.
In orderto annotatethestorywe usetwo tags � VI � and � PL � .
Crystalgeneratescaseframesthat canbe usedto extract general
classof informationsuchasvisitor, place,etc. Consequentlythe



caseframesshouldbeusefulfor extractingsimilarinformationfrom
futuretexts.

<VI> David Brown </VI>, University for Industry visits <PL> the OU </PL>.

Chairman of Motorola, visited <PL> the OU </PL> as part of a fact finding exercise, prior to drafting his initial 100 Days
Report to HM Government. David was accompanied by Jeannette Pugh, Josh Hillman and Nick Pearce. 

The DfEE has stated that it is committed to introducing a new University for Industry, to spearhead a skills
revolution in the UK. Its twin objectives will be to boost the competitiveness of business and ensure that
everyone can gain knowledge and skills which enhance their employability. It aims to bring learning to the
workplace, the home and the community. 

underpin <PL> the OU </PL>’s success. 

Over a two hour working lunch in the KMi, Mr Brown met with Prof Marc Eisenstadt and received
presentations from Peter Scott (KMi), Ches Lincoln (Technology) and Gilly Salmon (OUBS). Ches illustrated
how <PL> the OU </PL> supports students communication using conferencing systems like the FirstClass Internet Client.
She showed how this is in regular use by thousands of students, their tutors and counsellors. Gilly
illustrated the work of <PL> the OU </PL> Business School including the recent developments in the Business Cafe.
Peter demonstrated the new technologies which KMi is harnessing and shaping to support the students and
staff of <PL> the OU </PL>, including the KMi Stadium project. 

http://kmi.open.ac.uk/stadium/ 

Mr Brown and his party also had an opportunity to discuss other research projects, which exemplify KMi’s
successful track record of collaboration with industry, with the institute’s research staff. 

More information about the University for Industry may be found at: 

John Domingue Wed, 15 Oct 1997.

http://www.transcend.co.uk/LIFELONG_LEARNING/ufi.htm 

<VI> David Brown </VI>, the Chairman of the University for Industry Design and Implementation Advisory Group and

During his visit, Mr Brown met with university officers including the Vice Chancellor and the Pro−Vice

Chancellor for Technology Development to discuss the systems, processes and support mechanisms which

Figure4: Annotated story

In theexampleDavid Brown wasannotatedasvisitor andThe
OU is annotatedasplace.

Crystal initialisesa CN dictionaryfor eachpositive instanceof
eachtype of event. The initial CN definitionsaredesignedto ex-
tract therelevantphrasesin the training instancethatcreatesthem
but aretoospecificto applyto aunseensentences.Themaintaskof
Crystalis to graduallyrelaxtheconstraintsontheinitial definitions
andalsoto mergessimilardefinitions.

Crystalfindsgeneralisationsof its initial CN definitionsby com-
paring definitionsthat aresimilar. This similarity is deducedby
countingthenumberof relaxationsrequiredto unify two CN def-
initions. Thena new definitionis createdwith constraintsrelaxed.
Finally the new definition is testedagainstthe training corpusto
insurethat it doesnot extract phrasesthat werenot marked with
theoriginal two definitions. This meansthatCrystaltakessimilar
instancesandgeneralisesinto amoregeneralruleby preservingthe
propertiesfrom eachof theCN definitionswhicharegeneralised.

Theinductiveconceptlearningin Crystalis similar to theinduc-
tive learningalgorithmdescribedin [8] a specific-to-generaldata-
driven searchto find the most specificgeneralisationthat covers
all positive instances.Crystalfindsthemostspecificgeneralisation
that coversall positive instancesbut usesa greedyunificationof
similar instancesratherthanbreadth-firstsearch.

Comingback to our examplegiven in Figure3. We have that
Crystallearnsa conceptualnodesuchastheoneshown.

Visitor: V   (class_person)

Has−location:   P   (class_place)

Has−duration:

Start−time:   ST   (class time_point)

 End−time:  ET  (class time_point)

D  (class duration)

Verb:   visited    (active verb)

Figure5: Conceptnodefor the visiting event

Theseconceptualnodestatesthat “X visited”. So that in the
futurewhenever thepattern“X visited” appearsin thetext thecase
framewill extract“X” asthevisitor.

For the patternX visited Y, we basicallywe areextractingre-
lationsr(X,Y) from texts which couldbe interpretedas“X visited
Y” and the Lexicon for relation r is the union of the lexicon(X)
andlexicon(Y). If we find this relationin our texts thenwe find a
instancefor theevent“visiting-a-place-or-people”.

In this examplewe do not have thecasethat two differenttem-
platesmight apply to the samesentence.But it is possibleto en-
counterthesecases.Let us considerthe following examplefrom
theMUC domain:

“A visitor from Englandwashurtwhentwo terroristsattempted
to kill themajor”.

if visitor fr om England is marked asvictim two terr orist are
markedasperpetratorsandmajor asvictim.

Crystalgenerates3 framecasesthatrepresentsthefollowingpat-
terns:

If a text containsthe expression“X washurt” thenthe system
extracts“X” asthevictim.

If a text containsthe expression“X attemptedto kill” thenthe
systemextracts“X” asperpetrator.

If thetext containstheexpression“attemptedto kill Y” thenthe
systemextracts“Y” asthevictim.

In recentyearshadbeengreatinterestin annotated-basedtech-
niquesfor producingautomaticallydictionaries.Thereasonfor this
is that automaticcreationof conceptualdictionariesis important
factorfor portabilityandscalabilityof anIE system.

Crystal hasbeentestedon corpusof 300 stories. Crystalwas
able to inducea dictionaryof CN definitions. In our domainwe
hadachieved100%precision3 and100%recall.

We remark,that in somecasesthetext doesnot provide enough
�
recall is the percentageof possiblephrasesthat the dictionary

extracts and precisionis the percentagecorrect of the extracted
phrases.



context. ThenCrystalwouldnotlearnany usefulCN definitions.In
thiscaseswewouldapplyapplyheuristicsto identifypropernouns.
NLP approachestypically useheuristics,for example,if a word is
capitalisedandnot startinga sentencethenit is a propername.If
a stringcontains“& Co” or “Ltd” thenit canbetaggedasa proper
nounof typecompany.

4.3 Badger
A third componentcalledBadger(from UMass)whichwasalso

integratedinto our IE tool.
Themain taskof badgeris to take eachsentencein the text (in

our casea storywritten in a e-mailmessage)andseeif it matches
any of ourCN definitions.If noextractionCN definitionappliesto
a sentence,thenno informationwill beextracted;this meansthat
irrelevanttext canbeprocessedveryquickly.

It might occursthatBadgerobtainsmorethanonetypeof event
for an story. Thenour IE systemdecidesto classifythe story ac-
cordingwith thefollowing criteria:how many featurefor eachtype
wereencounteredin thestory.

Badgerobtaineda caseframeinstantiationsfor PlaceandVisi-
tor usingconceptualnodesdefinedin thedictionaryconstructedby
Crystal.In thefollowing outputfrom Badgerthefollowing conven-
tionswereused:thenameof theslot appearsin the left handside
of thearrow andthevaluefor theslot on theright handsideof the
arrow. In David Brown story, BadgerinstantiatedPlaceto TheOU
andvisitor to David Brown. Thetypeof eventis obtainedfrom the
valueof TypeandthedocumentID from docid.

<cn>ID: 169 164 158 145
Type: visiting-a-place-or-people

docid = david-brown-story
sentence_num = 3
segment_num = 1
Place ==> OBJ1: THE OU
</cn>
<cn>ID: 89 39

Type: visiting-a-place-or-people
docid = david-brown-story
sentence_num = 3
segment_num = 1
Visitor ==> SUBJ: DAVID BROWN

%COMMA% THE CHAIRMAN OF THE UNIVERSITY
</cn>

Theabove outputmeansthatBadgerhadinstantiated(usingthe
CN definitionsanddomainlexicon) to a frameof theform:

Concept Node:
CN-type: visiting-a-place-or-person
Slots:
Visitor tag: VI
Start-time tag: ST
End-Time tag: ET
Place tag: PL
Research-group tag: GR

Dateis not statedin the story. So Start-timeandEnd-timeare
instantiatedto thedatein which thestorywaswritten.

5. INFERENCE CAPABILITIES BY USING
AN ONTOLOGY

An exampleof anstorybelongingto thetypeof eventconferring-
a-monetary-awardis definedasfollows. This exampleis described

in this paperbecauseshows theinferencecapabilitieswhich could
beobtainedfrom usinganIE tool plusanontology.

IBROW hasbeenawarded1 million Ecufrom theEu-
ropeanCommissionto carryoutresearchin theareaof
knowledge-basedsystems.

Theoutputis shown asbelow.

<cn>ID: 80 Type: conferring-a-monetary-award
docid = ibrow-story
sentence_num = 1
segment_num = 1
Funder ==> PP: FROM THE EUROPEAN COMMISSION
</cn>

<cn>ID: 106 Type: conferring-a-monetary-award
docid = ibrow-story
sentence_num = 1
segment_num = 1
Money ==> OBJ1: 1 MILLION ECU
</cn>

<cn>ID: 24 Type: conferring-a-monetary-award
docid = ibrow-story
sentence_num = 1
segment_num = 1
Project-Institution ==> SUBJ: IBROW
</cn>

In this lastexample,we needto usetheKMi planetontologyto
find if Project-Institutionis a institution nameor a project name,
and this is doneby a simple traversalof the inheritancelinks in
theontology. Specifically, to remove ambiguitywe senta queryto
Web-ontoaskingfor thesetof all educational-organizationsusing
thefollowing querycode.

web-onto display akt-kmi-planet-kb
ocml-eval(setofall ?x

(educational-organization ?x))

This givesa list containingall educational-organizations:

to give @(the-open-university
...
org-knowledge-media-institute)

IBROW doesnot matchany of these,however, we alsosenda
queryto Web-ontoaskingfor thesetof all kmi-projects:

web-onto display akt-kmi-planet-kb
ocml-eval(setofall ?x

(kmi-project ?x))

yielding

to give @(project-d3e
...
project-kmi-planet
...
project-ibrow
...
project-heronsgate-mars-buggy)

andhenceamatchof “IBROW” to project-ibrow
In a similar fashiona queryis sentto webontoin orderto find if

Funderis a valid funderbody.



web-onto display akt-kmi-planet-kb
ocml-eval(setofall ?x

(awarding-body ?x))

to give @( ...
org-european-commission
org-british-council)

At sametime somesemantic relations could be obtainedby
using the KMi planetontology. For our exampleaboutIBROW
(example3) we canderive thefollowing semanticrelations:

“ibrow isKMi project”and“KMi ispart-oftheOpen-University”
TheOCML queryto derive thatKMi is partof theopenuniver-

sity is asfollows:

web-onto display akt-kmi-planet-kb

ocml-eval(setofall ?x
(organization-unit-part-of ?x

the-open-university))

to give @(knowledge-media-institute
acad-unit-department-of-earth-science
acad-unit-department-of-statistics-ou
acad-unit-faculty-of-maths-and-computing-ou
...
org-office-for-technology-development)

thereforewecouldconcludethat:
“the Open-Universityhasbeenawarded1 million Ecufrom the

EuropeanCommission”
In a futureimplementationwewill beinterestedin findingmore

complex relationsby usingourKMi Planetontology.
Finally, weremarkthatOCML (thequerylanguageusedby we-

bonto) has adoptedthe closedworld assumption(CWA), in the
samefashionasProlog,andso factsthat arenot provablearere-
gardedas“f alse”asopposedto “unknown”.

6. OCML CODE GENERATED FROM OUR
SYSTEM

Our goalis to usetheinformationobtainedby BadgerandKMi
ontology in order to be able to populateour KMi ontology with
new instancesof classes.In orderto accomplishthis taskwe had
pluggedanothercomponentwhich is a translatorfrom Badger’s
output to OCML code. The main function of this translatoris to
tokenisethe Badgeroutput and then find the CN definitions(cn
markers)andextract all theobjectsencounteredin the story. The
nameof eachslot in theframecasecorrespondsto thenameof the
field in theclassdefinitionandthevaluefor thefield is theextracted
informationor it is a computedvalueusingotherextractedvalues.

For theexamplestoryshown in Figure3weendupwith avisiting-
a-place-or-peopleeventandproducetheintermediateoutput:

(def-instance visit-of-david-brown-
the-chairman-of-the-university
visiting-a-place-people

((has-duration 1-day)
(start-time wed-15-oct-1997)
(end-time wed-15-oct-1997)
(has-location the-ou )
(visitor david-brown-the-
chairman-of-the-university)

)
)

wherean instanceof the type event visiting-a-place-or-people
hasbeendefinedwith thename“visit-of-david-brown-the-chairman-
of-the-university”.

7. POPULATING THE ONTOLOGY
Buildingdomain-specificontologiesoftenrequirestime-consuming

expensive manualconstruction. Thereforewe envisageIE as a
technologythat might help us during ontology maintenancepro-
cess. During the populationstepour IE systemhasto fill prede-
fined slotsassociatedwith eachevent, asalreadydefinedthe on-
tology. Our goal is to automaticallyfill asmany slotsaspossible.
However, someof theslotswill probablystill requiremanualinter-
vention.Thereareseveralreasonsfor thisproblem:

� thereis informationthatis not statedin thestory,

� noneof our templatesmatchwith the sentencethat might
provide theinformation(incompletesetof templates)

We note that therearesomecaseswhen the instancesarenot
definedin theontologyandthendeterminingthetypeof anobjectis
notstraightforward.Thishasto bederivedfrom aproof. Currently,
we still looking to thisaspectof our research.

Figure 6 shows the extractedinformation from David Brown
story.

Oncethesystemhadextractedtheinformationtheuserwill pre-
sentedwith all extractedinformationeven the onethat cannotbe
categorizedasbelongingto a typeof objectdefinedin ourdomain.
Therefore,beforeupdatingtheontologywe will requirethata per-
soncheck/completethe extractedinformation. In otherwordsthe
userhave editingpermissionsbeforeupdatingKMi ontology.

Currently, we hadexplored the creationof new instancesof a
classbut weremarkthatwewould like to createautomaticallynew
classesor subclassesin thefuture.

BadgerandCrystalwork usingapredefinedsetof frameswhich
aredefinedin thespecificationof thedomain.Therefore,for each
event’s classdefinedin KMi ontology we had defineda frame.
Then, in order to createnew classeswe have to be ableto create
new temporalframes,i.e. if a new entity appearsseveral timesin
thetext. This is still undercurrentinvestigation.

8. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIREC-
TIONS

We had built an IE systemusing Marmot, Crystal, Badger, a
translatorto OCML codeandKMi ontology. We obtainedgood
resultsusing the IE tool in KMi stories,However we found that
we have to integratea regularexpressionrecogniserin oursystem.
The reasonfor this is that Crystaldoesnot learnpatternsin sum-
mariesof documentedexamplesof lifelong learning(our second
studycase).

Currently, our systemhadbeentrainedusingthearchive of 300
storiesthat we hadcollectedin KMi 4 The training stepwasper-
formedusingtypical examplesof storiesbelongingto eachof the
differenttype eventsdefinedin the ontology. However, in the fu-
ture we would like to usethe IE tool in a different domain. We
areinterestedin usingtheIE systemin lifelong learninginitiatives,
companiesprojectreports,CurriculumVitae(CV’s),or application
of jobs.

Anotherpossibledirection that we would like to explore is to
incorporatein Crystala differentMachineLearningalgorithmin
orderto compareperformancebetweenthem.

�
URL:http://kmi.open.ac.uk/planet/



Figure6: Extracted information

Currently, in our IE tool worksin plainemailtext. But, in future
wewouldconsiderthepossibilityof usingour IE tool in hypertext.

Besidestheabove issues,Badgercouldbeextendedin orderto
save its outputin XML (ExtensibleMarkupLanguage).This will
increasethe portability of our IE systemasXML is the universal
formatfor structureddocumentsanddataon theWeb.

Finally, we would like to provide our IE systemwith visualisa-
tion capabilitiessuchasvisualisationof entities,etc.
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